NATIONAL TWELVE OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION
BOAT REGISTRATION SERVICES

NAME: _________________________________________________ PHONE NO:________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________ POST CODE: ___________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________
BOAT NO: _______________ (if known)

BOAT NAME: _____________________________________________

EXISTING ASSOCIATION MEMBERS
NEW SAIL NUMBERS
**If you are having a new boat built (or building one yourself) we will issue you with a new sail number. At the
same time we will send you a measurement form for completion by a measurer when the boat is finished. A
Certificate will be issued when the form is returned to us (at no extra fee).

Please supply a new sail number for a new boat being built

Fee: £22.00

BOAT REGISTRATION SERVICES
Please supply a new certificate re-registering the above boat in my name

Fee: £10.00

Please supply a certificate to replace my existing one which I have lost

Fee: £10.00

Please supply a replacement certificate as one or more sections are full

No Fee

NON ASSOCIATION MEMBERS
NEW SAIL NUMBERS (see note ** above)
These sail number fees include your Association membership for the current year.
Please supply a new sail number for a new boat being built

Fee: £31.50

For Applicants qualifying for Junior / Senior membership

Please supply a new sail number for a new boat being built
Fee: £26.50
Please give your date of birth ________________________
(Note: applicants must be under 22 or over 65 years of age on 1st January in the year of application)
BOAT REGISTRATION SERVICES
Please supply a new certificate to replace my existing one which I have lost
Please supply a replacement certificate as one or more sections are full
Please make cheques payable to the: National Twelve Owners’ Association
or payment by PayPal via the N12 website www.national12.org
Please send this form (include membership application form, if available) to:
Hon. Certification Officer, Kevan Bloor
Woodman’s Lodge, 52d Shaw Lane, Holbrook, Derbys. DE56 0TG
Any queries please telephone: 01332 882620 or email: ntoa@national12.org

Please indicate method of payment:

Fee: £15.00
Fee: £10.00

